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Arc You Looking

tor a Position?

We can offer you good
Paying Employment
that you will enjoy and
at home. Write to-day )

Addrtss
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The Butterlck Publishing Co.'
Butterlck Building. New York, N. V.
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A Sak«, Ckktain Rblikf for St*prmEA*w> MbottßOatioh. \u25a0
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. Safe I Sure I Spe-dyl Batu. \u25a0
faction Guaranteed «>r Muuer Refunded. hoot prepaid \u25a0
f«r 11.00 |*rbox. Will scud them on trial, to be pai i for \u25a0
when relieved. Sample* Free. If jour druggist «loe« not \u25a0
have them send jour order* to the \u25a0
UWITCO MIDIOICO., »OK 7«. L*NC*»TIW,Pa. g

Sold m Emporium by L. Taggarf and
R C Ondson

Pure Water!
DRINK

Sizerville
Mineral

Water
Clean, Pure and Healthy.

We are prepared to ftiruish the citizen*
of Emporium thh popular Water, either
PLAIN OR CAKBONATRD. in bottle*

Drop a postal card- we willdo the rest
The analysis of the celebrated Hliervllle
Water ha* made It famous all over the |
country.

Order* may be left at Geo. F. Ralcom
\u25a0tore, or water may be purchased by the
cane at the same place.

Address,

Magnetic Mineral Water Co.,

SIZERVILLE, PA.

COUOERSPORT 4 PORT ALLEGANY R. R
rakiutf effect Aug n. I WW.
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Geo. J. Laliaii
Fiiriiitner

Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting
N
for you in the shape

of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splen iidstock
of good sound Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-
sortment in the county at rea-

sonable prices.

Undertaking

Geo. J. Laßar
Roof Slating
Iatn especially prepared to

Contract for Slating

By tb or job. As to aiy work
manship, 1 refer, by permiamon,

to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Save Your Wife
By buying a RKX WASHER,

the King of Washers, the washer
with the HIGH SPEED FI.Y
WHEEL AND FAST RE-

VOLVING DASHER. Any

child can work it. Stop iu and

look at it.

We also have a full line ot

Mantles, Globes,
Burners, Chandeliers
and Light Hardware.

Aud if it is Pluiuhiug, Heat-

my or TintiiuK, call ou ua.

IDININNY,BURNSIDE&Co
Hr.nsil Ml , Kwportuiu, Pa.

i ISHICNESTU SPILLS
WAMUHU »aAWO
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i I ftf % I.ssil' IttBssi ielsel Always *>ii*k<ia.
' lOLD BY ALL OHUUGISfS

I fir; EVERYMHIRI
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The Profssslonal View.
An English physician of whom many

stories urc in circulation may not be

as unsympathetic as a recent anec-
dote seems to make him. He Is a spe-

cialist on all sorts or mental disturb-
ances and the lits, spasms and con
vulsions which sometimes accompany
them. One of his patients, a most ex-

citable person, if suddenly alarmed or

distressed, would fall into a curious
comatose state from which she could
not be roused until the effect of the
shock had passed. The physician had
been summoned again and again, but
it always happened that he was away

from home at the time, and before be
arrived on the scene of action the pa-
tient had recovered. At last one night

he was summoned and arrived at the
house while the woman was still un-

conscious. He hurried upstairs and
into the room where she was lying on

the couch. He looked at her, and an
expression of Interest overspread his
face.

%

"Now, this,"he said in his most

cheerful tone?"this Is something

like!"

Whistler's Ways.
It was Whistler's custom when

drowsy togo deliberately to sleep, no

matter where or what the circum-
stances might be. At one dinner party
his gentle snore suddenly aroused his
neighbor, who nudged him violently
with his elbow. "I say. Whistler,"
he protested excitedly, "you must not
sleep here!"

"Leave me alone!" snapped Whis-
tler. "I've said all I wanted to. I've

I no Interest at all in what you and
your friends have to say."

One evening he was my guest at

dinner at a hotel. Edwin A. Abbey

was also there. Right after dinner
Whistler went calmly to sleep. On
the way to the theater he enjoyed an-
other nap in the cab. and he slumber-
ed peacefully through the greater part

of the play. The next morning he
blandly asked me: "What did Abbey

have to say last night? Anything
worth while?"? Century.

"Charms" In Cornwall.
Cornwall. England. Is a county of

"charms." "The passing of children
through holes In the earth, rocks or

trees, once an established rite, is still
practiced In various parts of Corn-
wall." wrote Thomas (}. Couch about
fifty years ago. "With us bolls are

cured by creeping ou the hands and
knees beneath a bramble which has
grown into the soli at both ends. Chil-
dren allllcted with hernia are still
passed through a silt in an ash sapling
before sunrise, fasting, after which the
silt portions are bound up. an 4 as they
unite so the malady is cured. The ash
is indeed a tree of many virtues.
Venomous reptiles ure uever known
to rest under its shadow, and a single

blow from an ash stick is Instant

death to an adder. Struck b.v a bough

of any other tree, the reptile is said to

retain marks of life until the Bun goes
down."

Halley's Comet.
A French scientist declares that Hal-

ley's couiet was knowu to the authors
of the Talmud long before ilalley
came into existence. This French sci-
entist quotes from the Talmud; "Two
wise men of Palestine, Uambiel and
Joshua, rnnde a voyage on the sea.
The Urst had brought with him bread
to eat. The second one in addition bad
brought fiour. When Gamble! had eat-
en all his bread he asked blm for tlour.
saying to him. 'llow didst thou know
we should be so long on our Journey
that thou didst bring flour?" To which
Joshua did answer; "There Is a very
bright star which appeareth every sev-
enty years aud which decelveth mari-
ners. I have thought that perchance
It might surprise us during our voyage,
lead us astray aud thus prolong our
voyage on the sea; hence it la that 1
have provided myself with flour.'"

The Falkland islands.
The Falkland Islands are among the

least knowu and most out of the way
corners of-the widely scattered Brit-
ish empire. They form a sort of Brit-
ish suburb of the south pole, some 500
miles from the antarctic eud of Ameri-
ca. Cape Horn. A former governor ot
the Falkland lalauda. the late Sir Wil-
liam Robinson, used to say that he
would have committed suicide while
there If he could bave found a tree tall
enough to haug himself on.?Loiwlou
Standard.

Hew Like a Man!
Mrs. Nockuoodie? Ob. Morris, If you

would alwaya be aa good aud geutle

and klud as >ou are at this uiom«ut

how happy we might be! Mr. Nock-
noodle ilohlhk bis temper Instantly aud

i bellowlug at the tup uf his voloe>? IH>
you nteau to say, utaSam. that I am
uot alws>s aa guud and kind aa I am

I at this tnouteut?

Oetdene.
Juuee - Yea. air; that buy ef mis* la a

wonderful pteuo player Why, be cuu

play with his luea! Mruwu -Uow utd
la be? Jouee Flfteeu llrowa l've
got a boy at hutue who cms play with

Ma lues, and he I*uuly one year e*l

Liquidising.
"I»ry work Ibta spee> Uiuasiug."
"Well. I've druuk lu every word

you've said "

"Ah! Making « draft uf uty ape* h 112

' - l.ipplU*?>> l'a

A Pieneer thipment.

The Brat ebtpiuuM «l »beet ftviu
Chk'agu »»-» lb* lake* *aa matte la
IMk Tbv ?blpitteal «m»miml uf ae*
?til) etgbl owebela.

Pv»* kle fur Ibe aural, lint t* »i will
, save u»eif

Always Answered.
Children often nrt- liijilily logical,

iJhougb not quite in the adult manner, j
They attain conelusions by tbose proc- !
esses of "pure reason" which, being
quite unbiased by the opinions of
others, sometimes result In startling

truths.
Almost everybody, for instance, lias

heard of the little lad who. listening to
the questions of an Irreligious friend of
the family as to what Would happen
supposing that one good Christian
should pray for an east and another
for a west wind at sea. Innocently an-
swered that of course there'd be an
awful tempest, but not every one has
heard of the equally pertinent and
naive solution recently offered by a
thoughtful youngster for the ever per-
plexing problem of "Are prayers an-
swered?"

The child was talking with another,

who asked the vexed and puzzling
question, explaining at the same time

that he didn't believe that prayers
were answered, because he never got
anything he asked for.

"You don't pray for the right things.';
answered little Mr. Wiseman. "Of
course all prayers are answered, but
sometimes the answer is 'Yes' and
sometimes it's 'No.' "?Chicago Record-
Herald.

Leaving a Man Halplaaa.
"That statement made me think."

said a veteran newspaper man to the
Cincinnati Times-Star., "of the cele-
brated row between President Cleve-
land's colored man and Secretary
Hoke Smith's colored man. The two

were exercising their masters' horses
out on a country road and got into a
dispute as to what is the best thing in
the world. Finally they made a bet
of a dollar on It.

" 'Well, what Is de bes' thing in the
world? asked Cleveland's man.

" 'ltoas' possum and sweet taters.'
said Hoke Smith's moke.

" 'Whoa!' says Cleveland's man.
dragging at the bridle. He jumped to

the ground, seized Hoke Smith's man
by the leg and dragged him to the
dust.

" Take that,' says he, lamming him
on the neck, 'you miserable black ras-

cal! You ain't leave me nuihn' to
guess at!' "

Brain of tha Bee.
In a German sclentlilc periodical C.

Jonescu gives the results of his studies
of the brain of the bee. As might be
expected from its wonderful Instincts,
this is found to b« very complex. The
various divisions of the brain are de-
scribed In detail, but perhaps the most
Interesting part is the comparison of
the brains of queens, workers and
drones. The worker has a larger brain
than the queen, and as the difference
between queen and worker Is the re-
sult of diet during the grub stage It

appears that the food which develops

size of body and fertility Is not best
for the growth of brain. The "royal
Jelly" as a mental stimulus is a fail-
ure. In the drone the brain Is not
larger than !u the worker, but the op-

tic lobes are large, corresponding to

the large eyes.

Didn't Wait tha Attack.
At Boulogne (luring a royal reception

some years ago a number of English

ladies lu their >uuhtty to see every-

thing pressed witb such force against

the soldiers who were keeping the
Hue that the soldiers were forced to
give way and generally were, as po-

' llcemeu say. "hindered In the execu-

tion of their duty." The oliicer In
I command, observing the state of af-

fairs, culled out: "One roll of the
drum! If they don't stand back kiss
them all!" After the first sound of
the drum the ladies took to flight.

"If they had been French." sakl a
I Parisian Journal, "they would have
I remained to a woman."

A Tale ?# Heroism.
' "1 went for a bath yesterday," said

112 an Auvergnat "I had been lu the wa-
ter some time when 1 suddenly per-

' ceived an enormous shark advancing

toward me with lu jaws open. What
- was Ito do? When be was a yard off

1 dived, took out my pocketkulfe and
ripped up the monster

"

, "What! Then you are in the habit
of bathing with your clothes on," said
oue of Uw listeners.?From the French.

Perplexing.

Territorial (his first experience as
sentry, going over his Instructions*? If
any one comes aloug I say: "Halt!
Who goes there?" Then he nays.

"Friend." sud I say, "Pass, friend;
all's well." Hut souie silly sss'll say.
"Kuemy." and tbeu 1 shau't know
what to da Itottea job. I call U.?
Punch.

Indignant.

The Uiityor of a suisli lowu bad come

to Letpslg to see the fair. A strsuger

who U» lost his way ssked blot.
"Pray, gu. <<ueet utau. wtiat la tbe

1 saute of this ..treM?"
"1 aut uot s good boneai uiau." said

lbs former; "1 aui the mayor of Mar-
burg."

tDiiiintiitn, if No OiMerenee.
"Why ilu you waul lu marry a*

ds us inert"
"I'ui uo objwet of charity; I woulds'l

i toi'ept your luoury lu sny olber way."
?-New York l*reos.
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Over Half-Century.

Humphreys' Specifics have
been used by the people with
satisfaction for more than BO

years. Medical Book sent free.

Ho. Ton Price

1 Fevers, Congestion*, Inflammation! S3
3 Worms. Worm Fever, or Worm Disease '^s

3 Colic. Crying and Wakefulness of Infants. 29

4 Diarrhea, of Children and AdulU U3

7 Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis ....33
8 Toothache, Facoache, Neuralgia .'...18
? Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo 35

10 Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach 38
IS Croup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 35
14 Salt Kheum. Eruptions, Erysipelas 35

15 Rheumatism, or Rheumatic Pains 'it
16 Fever and A sue. Malaria .35
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding. External, Internal.3s
19 Catarrh. Influenza,Cold In Head 35
30 Whooping Cough, Spasmodic Cough i! 5
31 Asthma. Oppressed, DifficultBreathing 25
37 Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 35
38 Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
30 Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 35
34 Sore Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria 35

77 Crip, Hay fever Summer Colds 25
Sold sr druggists, or sent on receipt of prlee.

HUMPHREYS' HOHEO. MEDICINE CO., Cornel
William and Ann Streets, New York.

i

Foley's I
Kidney !
Pills

What They Will Do fcr You |
They will cure your backache, i

\u25a0trengthen your kidneys, cor-!
rect urinary irregularities, build j
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid ;
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Emporium Drug Company

i

Ladies! ave Money and Keef> in
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
n McCall's Magazine will

MSGALL'S MAGAZINE help you dress styl-
ishly at a moderato

foxpenso
by keeping

you posted on the ?
latest fashions in
clothes and hats. 60
New Fashion Designs i
In each issue. Also !
valuable information
on u>l liotno and per- i

< c. sonal lusueit. Only 1
v 60c a year. Including 1

a frco pattern. Bub-
rv,o- ~ i? m mn.tcm scribo today or send/

U» ' \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0.!»-> m-u iu» fur freo sumplo copy. *

McCall Pitterne Willonabioyou to make In your/
own home, w !t!i your own hands, clothing for'
your e'.f and children which will be perfect\
iu s;yle and fit. Price ?nono higher than 15
cout::. Send for free Pattern Catalogue, 112
We Will Give You Fine Pretest, for getting sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send for free
Premium Catalogue and Cash Prise OfTer.

, THE KcCALL COMPANY, 239 to 249 Weil 37* St, NEW TOW
>? > _

Tlie Rest Always

Fall and
Winter Goods

Now in
Ifyou desire a good fit-

ting and stylish made
Suit that is stylish, give
John Edelman a call at once
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to

wait. Call at once.

Fall Goods now in

Suits made to Order

Prices from $25 to $45

We guarantee our work
and if you fail to get a good
fit you do not have to take
the suit. Remember, we
guarantee to give you a good
fit, for we employ none but
the best workmen. They
all reside here, spend
their money here, pay taxes
and help to keep up our
county. Encourage home
industry.

Jno. Edelman
EAST ALLEGANY AVENUE

OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

East Emporium, Pa.

Foley*s honey and Tar
for children.sate,sure. No opiates.

COMPETITION DEAD! g
I AT |

j C. B. HOWARD & CO'S 1
WEST FOURTH ST.,

II KMPORIIin, CAMERON CO., PA. |jj
m 8
M ISJOTICE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE ft

_ ofG ENE RAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY |

I OUR MOTTO:?Good and Reliable |
% Goods at Moderate Prices. |

|§ Groceries
Canned gixslH, strictly pure, conform!ug with the pure

M fotnl law, consisting of Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, SuocotaA di
M and Corn, Corued and I>rle«l lteef, Veal Loaf, Salmon, Sar-

dines in oil and mustard, Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all
?

:j|J kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, Hams, IVacon and Salt jM
Pork, or anything you desire in the Uritcery Hue; also Hay,

jM Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour. if

112Clothing
Our stock of T'ndi-rwear is complete. National Wool, |

& Fleece lined and Uullbrigun Shirts and Drawers which cannot
||| l>e surpuxsed in price or «lurability. Our line of Overalls, vj
M Over Jackets, Pants, NVork autl Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot- j|3
fS tou S<s*ks, (Moves and Mitts, will surprise you iu price and
SjL quality. ffl

ij Shoes and Rubbers
Man and Hoys' work ami dim' Shoes, Indies ami Chil j|

*1 ilren's shoes, Ct mplete lineMitd all si*es. Kublsrs of allkiud ~

for l.adies, Children and Lumbermen'*.

Sj Dry Goods
Canuot besurpaxsed iu this lilts Have everything from *j

'jj,' a daruing needle tu a sewing machine. Our line of Kuibroi- ifl
M deries ami lusertious are complete. Come Itsik our stis-k uR
W over and I*convinced.

<f> Hardwire
Axes, Shovels, Hinge*, Hummel*, MatcheU, all kimU >J

/J) mid sises of Nails and Spike*. Our Tinware, eU\ consist* of I
Uj Itoilers, Milk Pane, Tin Cup*, Wash liaaius. Full »to»k of jl
M Luuilterman's Supplier, l,ever Hf*ks, Neck Yokse, A«« ami lg
®

''"""J'**l Maul*, UnU, *t«.

We appiMiat« all orders and ?ball emltwvtM Iu give our 9
'*i immediate ami prompt attention and glv« you a* g<»«»d »MI ?

?

4 vies and as reliable giN*i» iu the future as we have lu the pa»t. \u25a0
lei I'boue ui ilm»> rtsisivs our prompt aMeitlioo
W Yours truly. I

C. H. now urn at o. 2
I jatiinai? mn ? »«w«a-«»«idi


